This map illustrates satellite-detected areas of daily refugee populations in Sido village, Moyen - Charî region, Republic of Chad. Analysis with WorldView-1 and WorldView-2 satellites on 29 January 2014 and 13 June 2014. As of 29 January, fleeing outbreaks of violence in the Central African Republic, refugees had established a primary settlement area in the central portion of Sido village and along the primary road. As of that date, the camp included approximately 443 improvised shelters and 200 tents. In late March, a total of 2,731 tent shelters and new housing structures, 736 improvised shelters or small huts, and 1,285 tukuls or large huts were detected within and around Sido village. This is a preliminary analysis and has not yet been validated in the field. Please send ground feedback to UNITAR/UNOSAT.
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